
Ecdy Builder:
The “Secret Russian Studies”

and
Much More Than You Expected

(SHOW ME THE STUDIES!)

HTLT’s goal is to present the known human trials related to
ecdysteroid use in humans for athletic performance, fat loss, muscular

development and general well-being. There are more human trials
than you may have realized on ecdysteroids.

We present you with the latest findings of ecdysteroids in humans, and
some very rare documents from the Russian trials on

20-Hydroxyecdysone (20HE) back in the 1990s. We have summarized
each study in this write up, while the original documents have been dug

out, translated, and uploaded in the references for your viewing
pleasure.



Ecdysteroids as non-conventional anabolic agent: Performance
enhancement by ecdysterone supplementation in humans [6]

Effect ● 48mg/day of 20-Hydroxyecdysone (20HE)
supplementation led to a 2 kg increase in muscle mass
(p<0.05), while those not receiving 20HE showed an
average reduction of 0.35kg of muscle mass.

● 12-48mg 20HE/day led to a 4.7kg greater 1RM bench
press than placebo (p<0.005)

Trial Design Comparative Study
Trial Length 10 weeks
Number of
Subjects

46M

Population Health males 25.6 +/- 3.7yrs
Dosage 12-48mg 20-Hydroxyecdysone (20HE) + 100-800mg

Leucine

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31123801/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31123801/


The Influence of Preparations of Plant Origin on Physical Work Capacity

(translated from Russian) [1]

Effect ● Statistically significant increase in VO2 Max, decreased
recovery time a�er , decreased body fat, and increased
muscle mass compared to placebo.

Trial Design Non-randomized placebo controlled trial
Trial Length Unspecified
Number of
Subjects

117

Population Highly trained speed skaters between the ages of 18 and
28yrs

Dosage Unspecified dose
of 20-HE

A comparative study of the anabolic action of ecdysten, leveton and Prime Plus,

preparations of plant origin (translated from Russian) [3]

Effect ● Reduction of subcutaneous fat, increase in muscle
mass for all experimental groups, placebo lost muscle
mass and had no changes in bodyfat (p <0.005).

● Increased physical capacity in all groups compared to
placebo (p <0.005).

Trial Design Non-randomized placebo controlled trial
Trial Length 21 days
Number of
Subjects

20

Population Runners 15–25yrs
Dosage ● Group 1 :25mg of 20HE (from Rhaponticum

Carthamoides extract std. 97% 20HE)
● Group 2: 65mg dry Leuzea root (source of 20HE),

330mg bee pollen, 1mg Vitamin E, 22mg Vitamin C
● Group 3 : 30mg 20HE, 2g casein, 1g sugar

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fZw3CM-U170X-TnDqNMIHALDIyD94jRs/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115053821767806664957&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hDIG-nux1hybffQ9m807sKkYH97T0faV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hDIG-nux1hybffQ9m807sKkYH97T0faV/view?usp=sharing


Combined application of preparation Ecdysten and product Bodrost during training in

cyclic sports. (translated from Russian) [2]

Effect ● A reduction of fat mass of −7% in male subjects, and
−14% in female subjects.

● Male subjects gained ~6% of their body weight in
muscle mass, while female subjects gained ~7% of
their bodyweight in muscle mass.

● No signifiant changes in hormones in all test subjects
Trial Design Non-randomized placebo controlled trial
Trial Length 10 days
Number of
Subjects

20

Population Young adults: 10 males, 10 females
Dosage ● 25 mg 20-HE from Rhaponticum

Carthamoides extract 3x/day
● Unspecified dose of a protein supplement (Bodrost, a

1:1 ratio of dried up clarified
blood of cattle and dry skim milk, 58% protein by weight)

Note- special comment by author of this study (translated from Russian): Anabolic activity of Ecdysten

(20-hydroxyecdysone) in comparison with metandrostenolon (Dianabol) was 40- 60 %. But Ecdysten is completely

devoid of androgenic activity.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7eNTnyhastHa-MbaLaY8EhOGOtQg6iR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7eNTnyhastHa-MbaLaY8EhOGOtQg6iR/view?usp=sharing


Aspects of sports medicine: The effect of Ekdisten (translated from

Russian) [5]

Effect ● Lower heart rate in HIIT training (p<0.005)
● Decreased body fat (p<0.005)
● Increased  muscle mass by 5% compared to the control

group
● An average of 4.2mm reduction of subcutaneous fat by

skin calliper measurement compared to the control
group

● No negative effects or organ damage were  found in the
20HE group.

Trial Design Non-randomized controlled trial
Trial Length 21 days
Number of
Subjects

64

Population Athletes
Dosage 5-15mg 20HE

Effect of the antioxidants elton and leveton on the physical activity of athletes.

(translated from Russian) [14]

Effect ● Increase in work capacity by 10-15% compared to
control group

Trial Design Non-randomized controlled trial
Trial Length 20 days
Number of
Subjects

44

Population Athletes
Dosage Unspecified dose of 20HE and Siberian Ginseng

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y6CcIQD7Gf1eaZ-ojGJ0tAuoYPEF4m1s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FNpuHY12g9IMzhMcvwn1ZQnoouhoH4bg/view?usp=sharing


The Characteristic of Energy Metabolism Disorders and Its Correction in Children with Celiac

Disease [15]

Effect ● 4x reduction in post-prandial glucose elevation a�er a
glucose tolerance test compared to non 20HE group
(p<0.001)

● Increased levels of serum ATP compared to control
group (p<0.001)

Trial Design Quasi-Experimental
Trial Length 14 days
Number of
Subjects

45

Population Children with celiac disease aged 3-14yrs
Dosage 2.5mg/kg 20HE

The Effects of Cyamines and Their Combinations With Ecdystene, Apilak, Vitamax,

and Essentiale on The Working Ability

Of High Rank Athetes (translated from Russian) [17]
Effect ● Increased bench press performance (p<0.005)

● Increased physical endurance (p<0.005)
Trial Design Non-randomized placebo clinical trial
Trial Length 3 weeks
Number of
Subjects

10

Population Athletes
Dosage ● Unspecified dose of 20HE

● Unspecified dose of Сytamines (proprietary blend of
amino acids, nucleic acids, minerals and vitamins)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R19U4LdPN8FL4sU7-fbEG25gmkjkYIZP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R19U4LdPN8FL4sU7-fbEG25gmkjkYIZP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pgsq0rz5crfQM78ltvGJBzxsC8NY2edH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pgsq0rz5crfQM78ltvGJBzxsC8NY2edH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pgsq0rz5crfQM78ltvGJBzxsC8NY2edH/view?usp=sharing


In a placebo-controlled study ß-Ecdysone (ECD) prevented the

development of the metabolic syndrome [16]

Effect ● Reduced bodyweight by 1.3% (p<0.05), waist
circumference reduced by 3.1% , total body fat reduced
by 7.6%, muscle mass increased by 2.9% compared to
placebo

● A reduction of serum cholesterol by 17% and
triglycerides by 37% compared to placebo

Trial Design Non-randomized placebo controlled trial
Trial Length 3-9 months
Number of
Subjects

39

Population Slightly overweight men and women
Dosage 200mg 20HE/day

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J-dDgrC4cYziLaHCrT3qS9zyrMq7xPm1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J-dDgrC4cYziLaHCrT3qS9zyrMq7xPm1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J-dDgrC4cYziLaHCrT3qS9zyrMq7xPm1/view?usp=sharing




20-Hydroxyecdysone in phase I, II & III clinical trials
● ‘Sarconeos’ is the patented name for the investigational drug for

20-hydroxyecdysone (20HE) which has shown statistically
significant effects in improving muscle quality and function in
phase I, II and phase III clinical trials (ongoing). 20HE is currently
being used as an investigational drug for age related sarcopenia
(muscle loss) and a treatment for SARS-COV-2 8-11.

● 20HE has been approved for use in patients as a trial drug in
Puerto Rico, Belgium, the UK, the US, France and
Brazil; the most notable effects were improved muscle function,
preservation of strength, mobility and respiratory capacity in
various age-related and muscular wasting conditions 8-11.

● Our Turk Builder contains a diverse amount of major and minor
phytoecdysteroids, which all confer significant anabolic properties in

humans 1-7, 13,14,15,17.

https://www.biophytis.com/en/pipeline/key-programs-milestones/




Safety Profile
In phase two clinical trials, 20HE was generally well-tolerated and showed a

good safety profile with no severe adverse events, it was demonstrated that

20HE showed a very good safety profile for up to 9 months of dosing of

175-350mg twice per a day, with no notable adverse changes compared to

placebo8.



Comparative experimental investigation of the anabolic

activity of phytoecdysteroids and steranabols

● All of the major and minor ecdysteroids in isolation were 40% more
effective on average than the control in promoting anabolic activity.

● This is the primary source of data which compares the effect of different
ecdysteroids, suggesting that turkesterone and 20HE confer comparable
effects in rat models.

● This experiment measures the effects of administering ecdysteroids in
isolation, and not the full spectrum of ecdysteroids present in a plant
extract (the presence of other ecdysteroids may provide an additional
benefit as opposed to consuming the compounds in pure isolation, see
'the entourage effect')

If this document interests you, please check out our routinely updated

database of human RCTs on ecdysteroids (with many more interesting

publications you likely have never seen anywhere else!)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gyxMYeQYSF5k0JwttnNVZ7mDPnOX

defB

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Entourage_effect#:~:text=The%20entourage%20effect%20is%20a,psychoactive%20effects%20of%20the%20plant.
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gyxMYeQYSF5k0JwttnNVZ7mDPnOXdefB
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gyxMYeQYSF5k0JwttnNVZ7mDPnOXdefB
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